Introduction
============

Hydrocephalus is a common brain condition that is treated with neurosurgery. The diversion of the cerebrospinal fluid to relieve hydrocephalus may be accomplished via a number of different methods ([@b1-etm-0-0-4926],[@b2-etm-0-0-4926]). The most commonly used method is the ventriculoperitoneal shunt (VPS) ([@b3-etm-0-0-4926],[@b4-etm-0-0-4926]). Complications occur following VPS placement in 5--47% of cases. The majority of these complications involve the peritoneal catheter ([@b5-etm-0-0-4926],[@b6-etm-0-0-4926]). A number of techniques are used to place the distal end of the shunt into the peritoneal cavity, including the following: i) Exposing various layers of the abdomen, ii) placing a trocar into the peritoneum via a mini-laparotomy followed by placement of the distal end into the peritoneum and iii) laparoscopy ([@b7-etm-0-0-4926]). However, these methods may lead to a number of different complications, including trauma, infection and malfunctions of the distal section of the shunt. Since the 1960s, a number of shunts have been developed, and each novel design has been more sophisticated and expensive than its predecessor ([@b8-etm-0-0-4926]), but only marginal improvements in efficacy have been achieved. An increasing number of surgeons have come to hypothesize that the falciform ligament may be used as a natural fixation point on which to secure the catheter.

The present study describes experience with the use of a peritoneocentesis trocar and laparoscopy-guided insertion of the distal catheter, which significantly decreased the number of complications and advantageously reduced trauma and facilitated a simple surgery, particularly in patients with previous abdominal operations, shunt revisions or obesity.

Patients and methods
====================

### Patients

The present study was completed between January 2010 and December 2015 and included 36 patients (24 men and 12 women). The patients ranged in age from 19 to 62 years (42.94±13.99 years; 66.7±21.6 kg). All patients who underwent VPS procedures at the First Hospital of Jilin University (Jilin, China) between January 2010 and December 2015 were included in the analysis. The aim of the current study was to evaluate the abdominal section of the procedure; patients who underwent distal revisions were also enrolled ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-4926){ref-type="table"}). Data were retrospectively collected from patients\' medical files, surgical reports and follow-up notes. Written informed consent was obtained for all aspects of the treatment from all patients or their relatives. The study protocol was approved by the institutional review boards of The First Hospital of Jilin University.

### Peritoneocentesis trocar

As in a previous study ([@b9-etm-0-0-4926]), the peritoneal trocar was composed of different parts, including the sheath and core needle, made of steel. The trocar was \~13 cm long with an outer sheath diameter of 0.5 cm and an inner needle diameter of \~0.3 cm. The sheath consisted of a semi-opened form with a 0.3-cm width striped gap in the lateral wall along its length ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-4926){ref-type="fig"}).

### Surgical procedure

Surgical procedures for the novel shunt and shunt revision groups were performed under general anesthesia (propofol; 4--12 mg/kg/h intravenously; AstraZeneca, Cambridge, UK). In the novel shunt group (n=27), the placement of the peritoneal catheter was only performed following the successful insertion of the ventricular catheter and fixation of the diversion drainage pump. Next, the distal shunt tube was gradually inserted through the subcutaneous tissue of the anterior aspect of the neck, chest and xiphoid process ([Fig. 2A](#f2-etm-0-0-4926){ref-type="fig"}). In the shunt revision group (n=9), an incision was made on the surface of the dysfunctional catheter near the subxiphoid area and then a new catheter was used, rather than the old one.

Pneumoperitoneum was created using a closed technique with a Veress needle. Carbon dioxide was insufflated to a pressure of 12 mmHg. A 0.5-cm umbilical trocar was inserted ([Fig. 2B](#f2-etm-0-0-4926){ref-type="fig"}), and a 0.5-cm videoscope was used. Under videoscopic guidance, the novel type of peritoneocentesis trocar was inserted into the subxiphoid area of the abdomen via the 0.5-cm skin incision with the distal shunt. Once the trocar had punctured the peritoneum, the trocar was drilled into the falciform ligament of the liver, and the needle core was removed. The shunt catheter was subsequently inserted into the peritoneal cavity through the hard channel of the introducer sheath. The catheter length remaining within the peritoneal was 20--25 cm. The sheath was removed ([Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-4926){ref-type="fig"}). The patency of the catheter was ensured via laparoscopic supervision. Following this, the laparoscope was removed and the skin incisions were closed.

### Illustrative cases

#### Case 10

A 19-year-old male patient was admitted in May 2012 to the First Hospital of Jilin University due to redness, swelling and purulent exudation at the abdominal end of the shunt tube. These symptoms had been present for 1 week and began 5 years after the VPS surgery. The patient underwent VPS surgery at the First Hospital of Jilin University 5 years previously and had recovered and was discharged after 7 days. The patient was admitted to hospital 1 week prior to surgery due to redness and swelling accompanied by purulent exudation at the abdominal incision without a clear cause. The protruding shunt tube was visible in the patient\'s abdomen accompanied by a large amount of empyema ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-4926){ref-type="fig"}). A physical examination was conducted and the patient was clear in consciousness, with no positive signs of the nervous system. The patient\'s body mass index (BMI) was 32, with a flat and soft abdomen with a thick abdominal fat pad. The patient\'s abdomen was not tender to the touch and although he did not experience rebound tenderness, the patient did exhibit borborygmus. Therefore, the patient underwent emergency laparoscopy-assisted VPS surgery under general anesthesia as described above. A 0.5-cm incision was made at the location of the shunt tube 2-cm below the xiphoid process. The shunt tube was exposed and cut. The proximal end of the shunt tube was removed from the occipital area, and a new abdominal-end tube was placed within the original subcutaneous tunnel. Pneumoperitoneum was established using CO~2~ at a pressure of 1.07--1.33 kPa. Following this, a 0.5-cm umbilical incision was made and the laparoscopic lens was introduced. Under laparoscopic monitoring, the novel type of abdominal puncture needle was used to pierce the falciform ligament, and the shunt tube was introduced into the hole of the falciform ligament along the hard channel of the abdominal trocar. The abdomen puncture needle was withdrawn when \~20 cm of the laparoscopy was indwelled within the abdominal cavity. The shunt pump was pressed under laparoscopic monitoring to confirm that the VPS tube was functioning. The abdominal incision was subsequently sutured and the distal end was removed from the ruptured area of the lower abdomen. Open drainage was utilized. The patient recovered and was discharged 3 weeks after surgery. The patient was assessed every 6 months for 36 months, during which time the VPS tube functioned well as assessed via through computed tomography (CT) scanning and pressure of the drainage pump.

#### Case 30

A 60-year-old male patient was admitted in December 2011 to The First Hospital of Jilin University due to an unsteady gait (present for 15 days) and confusion (7 days). The patient had been administered with antibiotics (2.0 g cefmenoxime daily) due to bacterial meningitis 25 years previously. When the patient had become stable, traffic hydrocephalus developed; therefore, he underwent right VPS surgery. The patient recovered well following surgery. Replacement of the abdominal end of the VPS tube had been performed due to shunt tube occlusion 1 year previously. A new abdominal-end shunt tube was placed in the patient\'s left lower abdomen during surgery, and he recovered well. However, 15 days prior to admission to The First Hospital of Jilin University, the patient developed double vision accompanied by an unstable gait and a progressive decline in cognitive ability. He also developed confusion 7 days prior to admission. Head computer tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans revealed hydrocephalus. Subsequently, the patient was transferred to The First Hospital of Jilin University by his relatives. Following a head CT and a detailed physical examination, the patient was admitted with a diagnosis of hydrocephalus. The patient\'s general condition was poor during admittance. A physical examination revealed confusion. The patient was able to answer questions but was not fluent and was able to follow the doctor\'s advice at times. The pupils were the same size (circular with diameters of \~3.0 mm) and exhibited the light reflex. He was able to move his limbs well and was negative for bilateral Babinski signs. The balloon of the shunt pump in the right occipital area was difficult to press and bounce. An auxiliary examination with multiple-level craniocerebral MRI scanning revealed varying degrees of expansion within the ventricle system, including the lateral ventricles, third ventricle and fourth ventricle. As such, the patient was diagnosed with traffic hydrocephalus.

The patient underwent replacement of the VPS tube assisted by laparoscopy under general anesthesia as described above. A 0.5 cm incision was made at the location of the shunt tube (2 cm below the xiphoid process). The original abdominal end of the shunt tube was removed, and the new abdominal-end tube was placed along the original subcutaneous tunnel. Pneumoperitoneum was established using CO~2~ at a pressure of 1.07--1.33 kPa. A 0.5-cm umbilical incision was made, and the laparoscopic lens was introduced. The VPS tube was covered with peritoneum and the greater omentum ([Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-4926){ref-type="fig"}). The abdominal end of the new shunt tube was placed under laparoscopic monitoring. The patient recovered and was discharged 2 weeks after surgery; he was assessed every 6 months for 16 months following the procedure, during which time the VPS tube functioned well as assessed by physical examination, CT scanning, gait test and Mini-mental State Examination (MMSE).

Results
=======

The duration of the entire VPS implantation ranged from 22 to 53 min, and the average surgery time was 32.6±5.6 min. Duration of laparoscopy ranged from 6 to 18 min (mean, 10.4±1.6 min). Among the 36 patients who received new shunts, 19 exhibited no history of abdominal surgery, 3 patients had a previous history of abdominal surgery, 4 patients were obese (BMI ≥28), and 1 patient had a history of peritonitis. Notably, 1 obese patient (BMI ≥28) underwent abdominal shunt revision and 8 patients with distal dysfunction underwent shunt revision ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-4926){ref-type="table"}). Patients and their relatives were informed and provided consent for all aspects of treatment. The mean follow-up period was 18.11±9.29 months. There were no shunt-related infections or catheter malfunctions. No injuries occurred to the intra-abdominal organs. Physical examination, CT scan, gait test and MMSE were made every 6±1.8 months following surgery. No laparoscopy-related complications were observed during the follow-ups. Abdominal digital radiography revealed that the shunt catheters had been placed within the subdiaphragmatic space ([Fig. 6](#f6-etm-0-0-4926){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

VPS is a common procedure for the treatment of hydrocephalus, with a high complication rate of 5--47% ([@b5-etm-0-0-4926]). Distal mechanical malfunctions comprise 25--30% of all failures ([@b10-etm-0-0-4926]). Therefore, various techniques have been developed for placing the distal ends of the shunts, including mini-laparotomy, using a trocar to penetrate the abdominal wall layers and peritoneum and laparoscopy ([@b11-etm-0-0-4926]). The majority of these novel methods still involve positioning the VPS tube in the peritoneal or pelvic cavities. However, the positioning of the catheter may not be optimally placed in the preferred area, and the catheter may become wrapped or engulfed within the peritoneum and omentum (as in Case 10). The procedure does not actually prevent the malfunction of the shunt tube. The liver falciform ligament was selected in this novel procedure as a natural support for the catheter end due to its unique anatomic features ([@b12-etm-0-0-4926]). This position has no omental structures and placing the catheter in this area may prevent engulfment or coiling within the greater omentum ([@b13-etm-0-0-4926]), particularly in patients with shunt tube adjustments and a history of abdominal surgery.

Therefore, shunt placement techniques have become a focus of extensive research ([@b9-etm-0-0-4926]). However, disadvantages of the existing techniques remain and lead to difficult surgeries with extensive trauma. The present study demonstrated that, with the novel peritoneocentesis trocar, the peritoneal end of the VPS tube may be quickly and effectively placed within the subdiaphragmatic space. Additionally, the novel trocar facilitated a fast, convenient surgery that required an incision of only 0.5 cm (the trocar incision for the laparoscope) plus a 0.5-cm incision (for the placement of the abdominal shunt tube) and smaller peritoneal and fascial openings. No surgery-related infections or catheter obstructions occurred in the patients who underwent this novel procedure.

However, placement of the peritoneal catheter may be difficult in certain cases, particularly in patients with a history of abdominal surgery or peritonitis and patients who have previously undergone failed attempts at VPS insertion ([@b14-etm-0-0-4926]). In these patients, the positioning of the catheter may not be optimal in the preferred area, and the majority of these patients present with peritoneal adhesions ([@b7-etm-0-0-4926]). The conditions of the abdomen may cause another adhesion or the malfunction of a new or revised shunt (as in Case 10). The revision of a failed distal catheter through a previous laparotomy incision may result in repeated retropulsion of the incision, hernia or adhesion ([@b15-etm-0-0-4926]). The use of laparoscopic surgeries for procedures to treat intra-abdominal pathologies has increased in popularity. However, these surgeries still have disadvantages and may be difficult surgeries to complete, with a high risk of extensive trauma.

In the majority of cases, shunt infections occur within 2 months of surgery, which suggests that the colonization of the shunt during placement has a crucial role in the cause of infection ([@b16-etm-0-0-4926]). Shunt surgeries were performed expeditiously in the present study with a mean surgery time of \~48 min as longer surgery times are considered to be a contributing factor to shunt infection ([@b17-etm-0-0-4926],[@b18-etm-0-0-4926]). Reducing the surgical time may markedly reduce the postoperative complication rate ([@b19-etm-0-0-4926]). In the current study, the duration of the entire VPS implantation ranged from 22 to 53 min, and the mean surgery time was 32.6±5.6 min. The duration of laparoscopy ranged from 6 to 18 min, with a mean of 10.4±1.6 min.

Other laparoscopic shunt tube placement strategies require longer surgery times and more abdominal trocar incisions (\>3) for tube placement, which increases the surgical trauma ([@b12-etm-0-0-4926]). The technique used in the current study addresses these issues. The other primary advantage of the technique used in the present study is that smaller incisions \[totaling only 1 cm (0.5+0.5 cm)\] are utilized. The peritoneal and fascial openings are smaller. Less surgically induced trauma leads to a faster postoperative recovery and fewer secondary peritoneal adhesions ([@b20-etm-0-0-4926],[@b21-etm-0-0-4926]). The distal shunt may be placed in the desired position under laparoscopic supervision. Appropriate placement of the peritoneal catheter is confirmed under direct visualization, and its patency is ensured by observing the free flow of cerebral spinal fluid through its distal end.

Distal shunt migration is an infrequent complication, particularly in obese patients (as in Case 30), and the cause of this complication remains unknown. The potential mechanisms include head movement and positive intra-abdominal pressure. However, these movements and pressure are unlikely to transmit to a fine catheter tube ([@b22-etm-0-0-4926]--[@b24-etm-0-0-4926]). Nagasaka *et al* ([@b25-etm-0-0-4926]) reported that moving from the supine position to the standing position causes the abdominal subcutaneous fat pad to slide down, and the shifted subcutaneous fat pad pulls the catheter out of the peritoneal cavity. Furthermore, anchoring, for example, with a fibrous encasement, prevents the catheter from returning into the peritoneal cavity ([@b25-etm-0-0-4926]). The thick fat pad of obese patients also causes difficulty in the placement of the distal catheter. In the present study, the catheter was introduced using the xiphoid process. This position has little subcutaneous fat; thus, may be an ideal position far from the abdominal subcutaneous fat pad. The abdominal end of the shunt tube was placed into the abdominal cavity from the area below the xiphoid process, which is far from the fatty pad of the abdominal wall. In this manner, the difficulty of a surgery involving the abdominal fat pad was avoided, along with the potential complication of the abdominal end of the shunt tube poking up from the level of the abdominal skin surface due to the relative displacement of the abdominal fat pad.

In conclusion, the novel trocar technique demonstrated in the present study is easy to perform and minimally invasive. Under laparoscopic supervision, the catheter may be advanced to the desired location. Although the number of cases in the present study was small, the rationale is convincing. The novel approach used in the current study may significantly reduce the risk of malfunction complications in patients with abdominal abnormalities and particularly in obese patients and patients with abdominal adhesions or shunt revisions. A larger multicenter study is required to more comprehensively investigate these issues ([@b26-etm-0-0-4926]). Therefore, a larger prospective randomized multicenter clinical study is required to increase the statistical power.
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![Peritoneal trocar. (A) Assembled for use and (B) separated to demonstrate the core and sheath.](etm-14-04-3413-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-4926}

![(A) Incision for the distal catheter (B) and the incision for the laparoscope.](etm-14-04-3413-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-4926}

![Placement of the distal catheter using a peritoneal trocar and a single-port laparoscope. (A) Puncture of the peritoneum with the trocar. (B) Drilling of the falciform ligament. (C) Removal of the trocar core and introduction of the distal catheter through the trocar. (D) Removal of the trocar sheath leaving the catheter within the peritoneal cavity. The shunt catheter passed through the falciform ligament.](etm-14-04-3413-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-4926}

![Case 10 presented with (A) distal catheter protruding out of the abdominal wall and (B) broken abdominal skin due to empyema.](etm-14-04-3413-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-4926}

![In Case 30, the distal catheter was engulfed, coiled and wrapped by the peritoneum and the omentum.](etm-14-04-3413-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-4926}

![Shunt catheter within the subdiaphragmatic space (red arrow).](etm-14-04-3413-g05){#f6-etm-0-0-4926}

###### 

Patient demographics.

  Patient   Sex      Age   Abdominal condition                        Etiology           Diagnosis         Surgery
  --------- -------- ----- ------------------------------------------ ------------------ ----------------- ----------
    1       Male     30    Distal dysfunction                         Trauma             Communicating     Revision
    2       Male     43    Distal dysfunction                         Trauma             Communicating     Revision
    3       Male     57    Normal                                     sSAH               Communicating     New
    4       Female   56    Normal                                     Trauma             Communicating     New
    5       Male     51    Abdominal subcutaneous fat pad (BMI ≥28)   Trauma             Communicating     New
    6       Female   24    Normal                                     Trauma             Communicating     New
    7       Male     27    Previous abdominal operational history     Idiopathic         Normal pressure   New
    8       Male     29    Normal                                     Trauma             Communicating     New
    9       Female   44    Normal                                     Trauma             Communicating     New
  10        Male     19    Abdominal subcutaneous fat pad (BMI ≥28)   Idiopathic         Normal pressure   Revision
  11        Male     27    Normal                                     Idiopathic         Normal pressure   New
  12        Male     50    Distal dysfunction                         Idiopathic         Normal pressure   Revision
  13        Male     43    Distal dysfunction                         Brain hemorrhage   Communicating     Revision
  14        Female   62    Normal                                     Trauma             Communicating     New
  15        Female   56    Previous abdominal operational history     Idiopathic         Normal pressure   New
  16        Male     30    Normal                                     Trauma             Communicating     New
  17        Male     54    Normal                                     Trauma             Communicating     New
  18        Male     53    Abdominal subcutaneous fat pad (BMI ≥28)   Occupy lesion      Obstructive       New
  19        Female   59    Normal                                     Meningitis         Communicating     New
  20        Male     60    Normal                                     sSAH               Communicating     New
  21        Male     35    Normal                                     sSAH               Communicating     New
  22        Female   62    Normal                                     Idiopathic         Normal pressure   New
  23        Male     27    Distal dysfunction                         Trauma             Communicating     Revision
  24        Female   32    Normal                                     Idiopathic         Normal pressure   New
  25        Male     23    Normal                                     Trauma             Communicating     New
  26        Male     46    Abdominal subcutaneous fat pad (BMI ≥28)   Trauma             Communicating     New
  27        Female   43    Distal dysfunction                         Trauma             Communicating     Revision
  28        Female   53    Normal                                     Idiopathic         Normal pressure   New
  29        Male     43    Previous abdominal operational history     Trauma             Communicating     New
  30        Male     60    Distal dysfunction                         Meningitis         Communicating     Revision
  31        Male     21    Normal                                     Trauma             Communicating     New
  32        Female   60    Peritonitis history                        Trauma             Communicating     New
  33        Male     28    Normal                                     Trauma             Communicating     New
  34        Female   57    Distal dysfunction                         Idiopathic         Normal pressure   Revise
  35        Male     29    Normal                                     Trauma             Communicating     New
  36        Male     53    Abdominal subcutaneous fat pad (BMI ≥28)   Trauma             Communicating     New

BMI, body mass index; sSAH, spontanous subarachnoid hemorrhage; new, patients with no history of treatment; revise, patients with an existing catheter that was replaced.
